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IFMA PHOENIX ANNOUNCES 2011-2012 BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Rick Corea (ON Semiconductor) inducted as the new president of the  

association’s board of directors, succeeding Ted Ritter, (Verdecom). 

 

PHOENIX – (July 8, 2011) The Greater Phoenix Chapter of the International Facility Management 

Association is pleased to announce its 2011-2012 executive committee and board of directors, who began 

their terms July 1, 2011.  Rick Corea (ON Semiconductor) will serve as the new president of the 

association’s board of directors, succeeding Ted Ritter, (Verdecom). 

 

 
         (L to R: Rick Corea, Ted Ritter, Julie Marchus, Tom Pritcher, 

          Lee Cowan, Deanna Morenzoni, and Helen Hall.) 

 

Newly elected President Rick Corea is the Manager, North America Facilities (Phoenix, AZ, Santa Clara, 

CA, and Burlington Ontario, Canada), for ON Semiconductor. Corea has been a member of the Greater 

Phoenix Chapter of IFMA for seven years, holding board leadership positions as Secretary, President, and 

Immediate Past President.  Corea’s past leadership of the association has garnered national recognition, 

including The Sheila Sheridan Award for Sustainable Design.  Corea was recently honored as the 2011 

Greater Phoenix Chapter of IFMA Professional of the Year and he helped lead ON Semiconductor’s 

recognition in 2010 and 2011 as the Greater Phoenix Chapter of IFMA Professional Company of the 

Year.   

 
2011-2012 Board Members for IFMA Phoenix include:   

 President – Rick Corea (ON Semiconductor) 

 Immediate Past President – Ted Ritter (Verdecom) 

 Vice President – Lee Cowan (General Dynamics C4 Systems) 

 Vice President – Tom Pritscher (TEPCON Construction, Inc.) 

 Vice President – Fred DiNapoli (Harkins Theatres) 

 Vice President – Julie Marchus (Executive Management Services, Inc.) 

 Treasurer – Helen Hall (ON Semiconductor) 

 Secretary – Deanna Morenzoni (Infocrossing, A Wipro Company) 
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When asked about his long time IFMA membership and leadership, Corea said, “As a Facility Manager, I 

find being an IFMA member quite rewarding.  It allows me to network with like-minded professionals to 

discuss shared issues. This sort of benchmarking definitely gives me a competitive advantage when it 

comes to my job. “ 

 

The Greater Phoenix Chapter of IFMA is a non-profit association dedicated to continuous improvement 

of the facility management profession by providing relevant educational and networking opportunities for 

our membership while supporting the community as a whole. 

 

For more information about membership or the educational offerings of the Greater Phoenix Chapter of 

IFMA, please visit www.ifmaphoenix.org.  

About the Greater Phoenix Chapter of IFMA 

IFMA is the world’s largest and most widely recognized international association for professional facility 

managers, supporting more than 19,500 members in 78 countries. The association’s members, represented 

in 125 chapters and 16 councils worldwide, manage more than 37 billion square feet of property and 

annually purchase more than US$100 billion in products and services. Formed in 1980, IFMA certifies 

facility managers, conducts research, provides educational programs and produces World Workplace, the 

world’s largest facility management conference and exposition.  

The Greater Phoenix Chapter of IFMA is one of the top association chapters in the world. They are 

dedicated to continuous improvement of the facility management profession by providing relevant 

educational and networking opportunities for our membership while supporting the community as a 

whole. To join and follow IFMA’s social media outlets online, visit NETworkplace page at 

www.worldworkplace.org. For more information, visit IFMA press room or www.ifmaphoenix.org.  
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